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Dire ct ions 3

To l'louat on lIall:
1,.

2.

Unscrew the sculpNure frool the
backboard-ternplate .
Hold lhe tenplate in the de-
sired location against a ltall,
Level the bottorn edge. Place
a sharp instrunent th!'ough the
rcar(ed mounting scre. hol es,
narklng their location on the

Lole: The proper height is
one fron lJhich vier,,ing end
1^rind jng is cotrfortable .

Drill pilot holes. ff the ua]I
sheetrgck or plaster use the
plast ic anchors provideC by
dri1ljng 3 /a6" :rtales and dr;-
virg the enchors into p1ace.
i,lount the sculpture us ing
round*headed brase screls t
1 I.r ^- I ^- ---
Renove the nasking tape that
holds the string i:r place.

To Hind:

1. Flip vlood hooks A & B over so
they rest on the top of the gear.

2, Gently raise the hea\,X' weight
unt11 Nhe llght'i:eight reaches
the floor.

I. r/HlIE S?ILL HoLDII;G THn HEAVY
IT,EIGHT, flip the -'rood hooks
back over and hook the front
one onto the geeJ.tooth. Re-
lease lhe he ar,X/ ;,,eight .

4. l,rake sure the strings are
ru]1n ing over their pulfeys.

The notlon should start
-.{eight is released. If
gi..'e a g!!g[! push to
ihe squ.are 'rrhe els '

The l,:ot ion t

The tl/o over-1app]Ig square
lheels rotaLe Leo" in bot,h
di.rections, At tines they 1^ri11
build up speed by rno.ri:rg "in step"
for a fer,.,. turns, This rythyni
L'il1 ihen be broken and a raldotn
motion ni.l1 follow until the
wheels get in step agajn.

Care and I'iaintenence:

If Lhe sculpture begins to stop
before the we ight reaches the
floor for no apparent reason,
the bearings may need to be
lubricated, To do this:
l-. Renove the lre ights.
2. Unscreir the sculpture from

the r.ral1 and olace i.t on a
horizontal sui"face.

I . Apply a fei^/ drops on I. i.n l
ojI (1iqht, machine oiI) at
the points noted jl1 the dia-
gram. l.love t,he vlheels back
end forth to a1low the oi1 to
be absorbed into the bearjngs.

4. Renount and resuspend weights.

3.

+.

To Suspend the DriYe l'.J'e ighi
1. Place the tr\a r'reights on ihe

floor be1o,,; the scultpure , i ith
the he a-vT neight on the right.
The smal-1 hooks on the r^reights
should be on the outside edges
(see diagrem).

2. Tle a snall loop il,l one end of
the sirir]g pro\rided. Loop
this over the sma11 hook on
the hea',ry hei-ght. Br jng the
string up and oYer the small
puLley on the right :-iJ: of
the sculpture' dohn under the
pulley on the hea'"T v.e j.ghc , up
and over the -oufley in the cen-
ler of the gear. Cut this end
of the strlng about 18'r below
the botton edge of the gear.
Tie a loop ir1 this end of the
str jrg. Hold the lighi .rreight
and pass the string under the
pulley on lhe 1i6hr :eight, up
and over the Dullev on the fef!
of the sculptiFe a;c hook it on
the hook on the light \.e ight.

'i,vhen the
it doe€n rt

eiirher of




